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Tillage Effects on Canopy Position Specific Cotton Fiber Properties on Two Soils

Philip J. Bauer* and James R. Frederick

ABSTRACT by the genetic potential of the cultivar and the environ-
mental conditions existing during the development ofThe benefits of conservation tillage on soil water availability are
the boll that allow expression of that genetic potentialwell established, but this soil management practice generally does not

affect cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) fiber properties of the whole (Ramey, 1986). Cotton bolls are initiated over a long
crop. The objective was to determine whether soil management prac- period of time during the season, and fiber properties
tices affect canopy position specific fiber properties on two soils. A of bolls on the same plants can differ because of different
3-yr field study was conducted with plots on two soil types [Bonneau environmental conditions during boll growth and devel-
loamy sand (loamy, siliceous, thermic Arenic Paleudult) and Norfolk opment. Bennett et al. (1967) found substantial differ-
loamy sand (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Typic Kandiudult)]. Treat- ences in fiber quality among bolls due to the week during
ments in the study were cover crop [none and rye (Secale cereale

the season that flowering occurred. Also, Meredith andL.)] and tillage system (disk tillage and conservation tillage). Fiber
Bridge (1973) hand-harvested all open bolls weekly andproperties were determined from hand picked samples at three canopy
found fiber properties differed among the weekly har-positions (first sympodial position bolls at Mainstem Nodes 6 and 7,
vested samples.9, and 10, and 12 and 13). Yield and fiber properties of the whole

crop were determined after machine harvesting. In two of the 3 yr, Fiber quality can also vary across fields. Johnson et
conservation tillage had 34% higher yield than disk tillage. Conserva- al. (2002) reported considerable variation for fiber mi-
tion tillage had higher fiber length uniformity every year, but no cronaire and fiber length in a 0.5-ha portion of a field
consistent differences between tillage systems occurred for the other in South Carolina. They found significant correlations
fiber properties. Cover crop did not influence within-canopy fiber between several fiber properties and soil pH, soil P, and
properties. When differences occurred between tillage systems for soil organic matter. Emphasis has been placed lately on
fiber length at specific canopy positions, fibers from conservation

reducing the amount of fiber property variability withintillage were about 1 mm longer than fibers from disk tillage. Fiber
a cotton crop (May, 2002), as processing techniqueslength uniformity results were similar to those for fiber length. Disk
require a more uniform fiber to increase throughput andtillage resulted in cotton with 0.22 lower micronaire units than conser-
yarn production. A greater understanding of the amountvation tillage at Mainstem Nodes 6 and 7 when rainfall was plentiful in

1997, but had micronaire that was 0.82 units higher than conservation and causes of fiber quality variation may lead to better
tillage at that canopy position during the dryer year of 1998. Within management practices for improved fiber quality.
canopy variability for micronaire was greater on the more drought We hypothesized that soil management practices in-
susceptible Bonneau soil than on the Norfolk soil. Results indicate fluence fiber properties of bolls when measured at spe-
that tillage management can influence canopy position specific fiber cific fruiting positions. We tested this hypothesis on two
property distribution. soil types that differ in soil water holding capacity and

historical yield potential. Our objective was to deter-
mine whether soil management practices affect canopy

The soil management practices of cover crops and position specific fiber properties on two soils.
conservation tillage do not appear to substantially

affect the fiber physical properties of a cotton crop MATERIALS AND METHODS(Baker, 1987; Bauer and Busscher, 1996; Daniel et al.,
This field study was conducted in 1997, 1998, and 1999 at1999; Smith and Varvel, 1982). Pettigrew and Jones

Clemson University’s Pee Dee Research and Education Cen-(2001) found differences between conventional and no-
ter near Florence, SC. In the early 1990s, soil scientists withtillage for some fiber properties in a 2-yr study, but the
the USDA-NRCS conducted a soil survey of the fields onresults were inconsistent across years. They suggested
the property, using a 30.5-m grid sampling pattern. For thisthat the differences found in their study were probably experiment, a 3.6-ha field was selected that contained a sub-

not a direct response to tillage management, but rather stantial area of Bonneau sand and a substantial area of Norfolk
resulted from slightly different environments during loamy sand that were adjacent to each other. Besides surface
flowering as cooler soils delayed emergence and early texture, a major difference between these soils is the depth
growth in the no-tillage system. to the sandy clay loam B horizon. For the Bonneau soil, depth

to the B horizon is about 1 m, while depth to the B horizonThe value of cotton for yarn and textile manufacture
in the Norfolk soil is about 0.4 m. Corn (Zea mays L.) wasis determined by the length, tensile strength, and fine-
grown on the site by conventional tillage during the summerness of the fibers. These fiber properties are determined
of 1996.

The crop management treatments were winter cover (rye or
P.J. Bauer, USDA-ARS, Coastal Plains Soil, Water, and Plant Re- none) and tillage (disk or conservation tillage). A randomized
search Center, 2611 W. Lucas St., Florence, SC 29501-1242; J.R. Fred- complete block experimental design was used. There were
erick, Clemson Univ., Pee Dee Research and Education Center, three replicates of each crop management treatment combina-
Florence, SC. Received 19 Feb. 2004. Crop Ecology, Management & tion. The experiment was arranged in the field so that both
Quality. *Corresponding author (bauer@florence.ars.usda.gov). soil types occurred within each plot. Each plot was twelve

1-m-wide cotton rows that ranged from 122 to 213 m in length.Published in Crop Sci. 45:698–703 (2005).
Plot lengths varied because all plots ended at the field edge© Crop Science Society of America

677 S. Segoe Rd., Madison, WI 53711 USA which was irregular and the variation in length allowed for
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both soils to be included in each plot. Each plot was divided tory gin. Samples of the fibers were sent to Starlab, Inc. (Knox-
into 13.7-m-long subsections. Soil type was assigned to each ville, TN) for high volume instrumentation analysis of fiber
subsection from the USDA-NRCS soil map and from inspec- properties.
tion in the field. Precipitation and temperature were measured with a

In the rye winter cover plots, 134 kg ha�1 of ‘Gurley Grazer’ weather station located within 2 km of the field. Square initia-
rye seed was planted directly into the previous crop residues tion dates for each of the three canopy positions were esti-
with a no-tillage grain drill on 17 Oct. 1996, 12 Nov. 1997, and mated using the findings of Constable (1991) on plant morpho-
12 Nov. 1998. Each year in the spring, lime, P, K, and Mn logical development to heat unit accumulations. To evaluate
were broadcast applied to the entire experimental area at the weather effects on the three canopy positions, the square
rates based on soil test analysis. The fertilizer application also initiation date for the canopy positions was set to midpoint
included 22.4 kg S ha�1 and 2.24 kg B ha�1. Rye and the in heat units between the two mainstem node positions that
winter weeds in all conservation tillage plots were sprayed were harvested together at each canopy position.
with paraquat dichloride (1-1�dimethyl-4-4�-bipyridinium di- Data were analyzed by year because the cultivar used in
chloride) (0.17 kg a.i. ha�1) on 30 April in 1997 and with gly- 1999 was different from the first two years. For the lint yield
phosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine)] (1.12 kg a.i. ha�1) on and whole-crop fiber property data from the machine harvest,
27 April 1998 and 15 April 1999. At this time, the disk tillage data were analyzed as a split-plot design. Soil types were
plots were disked twice (to a depth of 15 cm) and then considered main plots and subplots were the cover crop and
smoothed with an S-tined harrow. A six-legged paratill was tillage combinations. The position-specific fiber property data
used (to a depth of 40 cm) to alleviate subsoil compaction in from the hand-harvested samples were analyzed as a split-
all plots. The paratill was used just before planting cotton on split plot design. Main plots were soil type, subplots were
2 May 1997 and on 11 May 1999. For the cotton grown in the crop management treatments and sub-subplots were the
1998, the paratill was used in the fall before planting rye on canopy positions. Because the soils were in fixed positions in
10 November 1997. the field, testing of the main effect of soil type is irrelevant,

Cotton was planted with a four-row planter equipped with but subplot main effects and interactions involving soil types
wavy coulters on 7 May 1997, 18 May 1998, and 12 May 1999. are valid (Cochran and Cox, 1957). Tests for homogeneous
‘DPL Acala 90’ was planted in 1997 and 1998 and ‘DPL 675’ variance were conducted between the two soil types for all
was planted in 1999. Seeding rate each year was approximately variables in each year to determine if subplot error variance
10 seeds m�1 of row. Weeds were controlled using herbicides could be used to compare crop management and canopy posi-
and handweeding, and for the conventional tillage plots, a tion combinations within a soil type. None of the tests indi-
cultivator was used at least once each year. Insects were regu- cated heterogeneous variance, so all mean comparisons were
larly scouted and controlled with insecticides as needed. Fertil- made using the pooled error variance. Sources of variation
izer N was applied to the cotton in a split-application of NH4- were considered significant when probability of greater F val-
NO3 each year. Within one week of planting, 45 kg N ha�1

ues were �0.05. Means were separated by calculating a least
was applied each year using a four-row applicator equipped significant difference (LSD) when sources of variation were
with fertilizer coulters with rear knives. A subsequent applica- significant (P � 0.05).
tion of 45 kg N ha�1 was made with the same applicator on
20 June 1997, 18 June 1998, and 18 June 1999.

In the fall of each year, bolls were hand-harvested by canopy RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
position from one subsection of the Norfolk soil and one

Whole Cropsubsection of the Bonneau soil within each plot. Three canopy
positions were evaluated by harvesting bolls at the first node Yields of the two soil types were as expected fromon two adjacent fruiting branches (sympodial branches). These

historical records of these two soils. Over the 3 yr ofcanopy positions were Mainstem Nodes 6 and 7, Mainstem
this study, lint yield on the Bonneau soil averaged 151Nodes 9 and 10, and Mainstem Nodes 12 and 13. Boquet and
kg ha�1 lower than yield on the Norfolk soil under bothMoser (2003) reported little difference in boll weight among
tillage systems (Table 1). There were no consistent dif-first position bolls at adjacent sympodia. Because there is an

approximate three-day difference in age between bolls on ferences for the fiber properties between these two soil
adjacent sympodia at the first fruiting position (Mauney, 1986), types. The lint yield and fiber quality responses to tillage
these fruiting sites were chosen since first position bolls at of the whole crop (machine-harvested) were similar for
these three canopy positions roughly correspond to anthesis both soil types as no soil type � tillage interactions were
dates during the first, second, and third week of flowering. significant in any year of the study.
Bolls were bulk harvested from 3 m of row in 1997, 6 m of

Tillage had no effect on lint yield in 1997 (Table 1).row in 1998, and 12 m of row in 1999. Each canopy position
In the other two years, yields for cotton grown with con-was harvested at separate times, except in 1999 when the two
servation tillage were 34% higher than cotton grownupper canopy positions were harvested at the same time. Hand
with disk tillage in 1998 and 35% higher than disk tillageharvests were made in September and early October each year.

The cotton in the plots was chemically defoliated with thidi- in 1999. Conservation tillage production generally has
azuron (N-phenyl-N�-1,2,3-thiadazol-5-ylurea), S,S,S-tributyl higher soil water contents than conventional tillage be-
phosphorotithioate, and bolls were opened with ethephon fore canopy closure (Phillips et al., 1980), and the higher
[(2-chloroethyl) phosphonic acid] at the recommended rates yields with conservation tillage in 1998 and 1999 were
each year. Two rows from each subplot not used for hand probably related to greater soil water availability. In
harvesting were harvested with a spindle picker on 30 Oct. 1997, 1997 when yields were similar between tillage treat-26 Oct. 1998, and 12 Nov. 1999. After weighing the bags of

ments, precipitation was higher and heat unit accumula-seedcotton, samples were taken from the harvest bags for deter-
tions were lower in June and July than in the other twomination of lint percentage and fiber property analysis. Cotton
years (Table 2). In both 1998 and 1999, substantial dryhand-harvested by canopy position and the machine-harvested

samples from the harvest bags were ginned in a 10-saw labora- periods occurred during flowering and boll develop-
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Table 1. Effect of tillage on cotton fiber properties and lint yield for each soil map unit after machine harvest in 1997, 1998, and 1999.

Fiber length
Fiber length uniformity Micronaire Fiber strength Lint yield

Year Soil Disk Conservation Disk Conservation Disk Conservation Disk Conservation Disk Conservation

mm % units kN m kg�1 kg ha�1

1997 Bonneau 28.4 28.3 82.5 83.0 3.98 3.98 294 291 758 735
Norfolk 28.5 28.3 83.1 83.1 4.29 4.17 297 300 976 989
Mean 28.4 28.3 82.8 83.1** 4.14 4.08* 295 295 872 868

1998 Bonneau 29.1 29.4 82.8 83.2 4.33 4.02 314 312 601 766
Norfolk 28.9 29.2 82.6 83.3 4.31 4.18 306 309 640 896
Mean 29.0 29.3 82.7 83.2* 4.32 4.10* 310 311 621 834**

1999 Bonneau 26.2 27.5 80.6 81.4 5.10 5.03 312 315 236 360
Norfolk 27.1 27.8 81.5 82.1 4.97 4.95 320 314 384 479
Mean 26.7 27.7** 81.1 81.8* 5.03 4.99 316 315 313 422**

* Indicates tillage means within year differed at P � 0.05.
** Indicates tillage means within year differed at P � 0.01.

ment. This was especially so in 1999, when yields were fiber length uniformity in both 1997 and 1998, but the
nature of the interaction differed between years. Inextremely low.

As has been found in previous work (Pettigrew and 1997, fiber length uniformity of cotton grown following
rye with disk tillage was approximately 0.7% less thanJones, 2001), the fiber property response of the entire

crop to tillage was inconsistent (Table 1). Cotton grown the other three tillage-winter cover combinations (rye
with conservation tillage, disk tillage with both rye andwith conservation tillage had longer fibers than cotton

grown with disk tillage in 1999, but not in the other two fallow) while in 1998, cotton grown following rye with
years. In 1997 and 1998, cotton grown with conservation conservation tillage was approximately 0.9% higher
tillage had lower micronaire than cotton grown with than the other three tillage-winter cover treatment com-
disk tillage but there were no differences between tillage binations. Micronaire and fiber strength were not af-
systems in 1999. Fiber strength was not affected by till- fected by cover crop treatment in any year of the study.
age in any year. Fiber length uniformity was the only
fiber property that was affected by tillage in all 3 yr of the Canopy Position Specific Fiber Properties
study. In each year, uniformity was on average 0.75%

Rye, either as a winter cover crop in the conservationgreater for cotton grown with conservation tillage than
tillage system or as a green manure in the conventionalfor cotton grown with disk tillage (Table 1).
tillage system, did not influence the canopy positionCover crop had only a small influence on yield and
specific fiber property response in any of the 3 yr offiber properties of the whole crop in this study (data not
this study. No interactions that included both rye andshown). There were no significant interactions between
canopy position were significant for any fiber propertycover crop and soil type or tillage for lint yield in any
in any year (data not shown).year. Averaged over both soil types and both tillage

The influence of tillage on fiber length at each canopysystems, cotton lint yield was 933 kg ha�1 following
position is shown in Table 3. The response of fiberfallow and 803 kg ha�1 following rye in 1997 (P � F �
length to tillage was similar for both soil types. Averaged0.02), but there were no differences between rye and
over soil types, the canopy position specific response offallow for yield in 1998 (722 kg ha�1 following fallow
fiber length to tillage was quite different for the 3 yr.and 733 kg ha�1 following rye) or in 1999 (369 kg ha�1

In 1997, fiber length did not differ between tillage sys-following fallow and 365 kg ha�1 following rye). Winter
tems at any canopy position (Table 3). In both 1998 andcover influenced fiber length only in 1997 when a signifi-
1999, significant tillage � canopy position interactionscant cover crop � tillage interaction occurred. In that
occurred for fiber length, but the nature of the interac-year, fiber length of cotton grown following rye was
tions was different for the two years. With conservation0.2 mm longer than cotton grown following winter fal-
tillage, fibers were 1 mm longer than fibers from cottonlow when conservation tillage was used, but with disk
grown with disk tillage at Mainstem Nodes 6 to 7 intillage, fiber length following rye was 0.5 mm shorter
1998, but there was no difference between the two tillagethan following winter fallow (LSD 0.05 � 0.2 mm). A

significant cover crop � tillage interaction occurred for systems at the other two canopy positions. Conversely,

Table 2. Monthly total rainfall and heat units (base temperature of 15.5 C†) during the growing season for 1997 through 1999 at
Florence, SC.

Rainfall Heat units

Month

Year May June July August September May June July August September

cm �C
1997 4.3 8.2 20.7 2.7 12.5 147 261 398 348 273
1998 8.4 5.8 9.4 4.7 7.7 269 377 443 389 303
1999 4.4 3.9 7.6 6.4 20.5 205 308 420 443 239

† Daily heat units were calculated as ((Maximum Temperature � Minimum Temperature)/ 2)-15.5 C.
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Table 3. Effect of tillage on cotton fiber length and fiber length uniformity of first sympodial position bolls at three canopy positions
in 1997, 1998, and 1999. Data are averaged over both soil types.

Fiber length (mm) Fiber length uniformity

Canopy position (mainstem nodes) Canopy position (mainstem nodes)

Year Tillage 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD

1997 Disk 29.7 29.3 26.7 ns† 85.4 84.6 81.9 ns
Conservation 29.7 28.8 27.1 85.1 84.1 83.0
Mean 29.7 29.0 26.9 0.5‡ 85.3 84.4 82.5 0.7

1998 Disk 27.6 29.2 29.0 0.6 81.6 83.3 83.1 0.6
Conservation 28.6 29.5 28.9 82.9 83.6 83.1
Mean 28.1 29.3 28.9 0.4 82.3 83.4 83.1 0.4

1999 Disk 26.4 25.8 25.1 0.4 82.8 82.2 81.0 0.5
Conservation 26.6 26.0 26.1 82.8 82.4 82.1
Mean 26.5 25.9 25.6 0.3 82.8 82.3 81.5 0.4

† LSD (0.05) for comparing tillage means within a canopy position. NS indicates that the tillage X canopy position interaction was not significant in that year.
‡ LSD (0.05) for comparing canopy position means.

in 1999 fibers from cotton grown with conservation till- pared with the other two years (Fig. 1c). Better capture
and/or retention of the rainfall that did occur was againage averaged 1 mm longer than fibers grown with disk

tillage at Position 12 to 13 with no differences between likely the reason for conservation tillage having higher
fiber length than conventional tillage at Position 12 totillage systems at the other two canopy positions.

Cotton blooms open approximately 21 d after square 13 (Table 2). The reason for conservation tillage having
higher fiber length than disk tillage at that canopy posi-initiation, and fiber elongation occurs from 3 to 20 d

following anthesis (Stewart, 1986). Water status of the tion in 1999 but not 1997 (where bolls were also sub-
jected to water-deficit stress) is likely at least partiallyplant during the elongation period influences fiber

length (Ramey, 1986), and timing of rainfall may par-
tially explain the fiber length responses that we found
in this study. In 1997, fiber length of Position 6 to 7
(averaged over soils and tillage systems) was 0.7 mm
longer than fiber length at Position 9 to 10. A large
reduction of 2.1 mm occurred between Position 9 to 10
and Position 12 to 13 (Table 3). In that year, 13 cm of
rainfall occurred shortly after bolls at Position 6 to 7
began fiber elongation and just before the time that
bolls from Position 9 to 10 flowered (Fig. 1a). However,
this rainfall occurred about 10 d before bolls from Posi-
tion 12 to 13 flowered (Fig. 1a), and there was little
precipitation throughout the rest of the boll develop-
ment period.

In contrast to 1997, bolls at the lower canopy position
(Position 6–7) in 1998 were subjected to the greatest
amount of moisture stress at the time of fiber elongation
of the three canopy positions. In that year, about 10 cm
of rainfall occurred between 20 and 30 d after square
formation for Position 9 to 10, and this rainfall occurred
just before flowering at 10 to 20 d after square formation
for Position 12 to 13 (Fig. 1b). Most of this precipitation
occurred late in the fiber elongation phase for the bolls
at Position 6 to 7. Fiber length was reduced more in
disk tillage than in conservation tillage at Position 6 to
7. Since there was little rainfall for the 20 d preceding
flowering for that canopy position in that year, this sug-
gests that the conservation tillage management was bet-
ter able to capture and/or retain the rainfall that did
occur during the 20- to 40-d period following square
initiation (Fig. 1b).

In 1999, when yield was lowest of the 3 yr (Table 1),
rainfall was low during the fiber elongation phase for
all canopy positions. Although a different cultivar was

Fig. 1. Cumulative precipitation from heat-unit predicted square for-grown in 1999 than in the other two years, it is likely mation through boll development for three canopy positions in
that the lack of rainfall in 1999 was the main factor 1997 (a), 1998 (b), and 1999 (c). Predicted anthesis date is 21 d

after square initiation.causing the substantially shorter fibers in that year com-
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Table 4. Effect of tillage on cotton fiber micronaire and fiber strength of first sympodial position bolls at three canopy positions in 1997,
1998, and 1999. Data are averaged over both soil types.

Micronaire (units) Fiber strength (kN m kg�1)

Canopy positon (mainstem nodes) Canopy position (mainstem nodes)

Year Tillage 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD

1997 Disk 4.14 4.04 3.92 0.18 319 331 300 ns†
Conservation 4.36 4.02 3.75 320 319 300
Mean 4.25 4.03 3.84 0.13 320 325 300 7‡

1998 Disk 5.07 4.32 3.91 0.22 327 332 316 ns
Conservation 4.25 3.84 3.75 321 321 313
Mean 4.66 4.08 3.83 0.15 324 326 314 6

1999 Disk 4.16 4.94 5.21 ns 330 341 315 ns
Conservation 4.28 5.08 5.08 346 356 320
Mean 4.22 5.00 5.15 0.17 338 348 318 8

† LSD (0.05) for comparing tillage means within a canopy position. NS indicates that the tillage � canopy position interaction was not significant in that year.
‡ LSD (0.05) for comparing canopy position means.

due to 1999 being a much dryer year than 1997. Al- tillage systems in that year and the micronaire of the
entire crop was slightly lower in conservation tillagethough canopy light interception was not measured in

this study, we suspect that canopy closure did not occur than in disk tillage (Table 1). Fiber length values at that
canopy position were similar for the two tillage systemsby the time this canopy position flowered and began

fiber elongation in 1999, so the benefits of conservation (Table 4) suggesting that soil water supply, at least early
in the development of micronaire for these bolls, didtillage on soil water supply were still present at this

relatively late time in the season. In 1997, ample early not differ between the two tillage systems. Higher fiber
micronaire at Positions 6 to 7 and 9 to 10 with disk till-precipitation resulted in a vigorously growing crop with

early canopy closure and therefore there may have been age than with conservation tillage in 1998 (Table 4) may
have been due to the better soil water conditions withlittle benefit of conservation tillage practices on soil

water content when flowering occurred at Position 12 conservation tillage (conservation tillage also had longer
fibers than disk tillage at canopy Position 6–7). Bauerto 13 in that year.

The effect of tillage on fiber length uniformity mir- and Roof (2004) found highest micronaire in cotton
grown in the driest of a 3-yr study.rored the results for fiber length (Table 3). Conservation

tillage had higher fiber length uniformity than disk till- In contrast to 1997 and 1998, fiber micronaire in 1999
was greater at the two higher canopy positions and thereage at canopy Position 6-7 in 1998 and Position 12 to

13 in 1999, and there were no differences between tillage were no differences between tillage systems at any can-
opy position (Table 4). Increasing micronaire with thesystems at any other canopy position in any year.

Somewhat overlapping with the fiber elongation phase higher canopy position bolls appears due to the lack of
rainfall (Fig. 1c) and high heat unit accumulations inof development, fiber secondary wall deposition occurs

from about 15 to 45 d after anthesis (Stewart, 1986). both July and August (Table 2), which increased evapo-
rative demand and intensified crop water stress. LackMicronaire is an estimate of the amount of secondary

wall deposition. Fiber micronaire was greater for conser- of differences between the two tillage systems may be
due to the high level of water deficit stress. Cottonvation tillage than for disk tillage at canopy Position 6

to 7 in 1997 and at Positions 6 to 7 and 9 to 10 in 1998 grown with conservation tillage had longer fibers than
disk tillage at Position 12 to 13 in that year (Table 3).(Table 4). There were no differences between tillage

systems at the other canopy positions in those years or Evidently the benefits of conservation tillage when bolls
at that canopy position were developing did not extendat any canopy position in the very dry year of 1999.

It is not apparent why conservation tillage had higher long enough or in substantial quantities into the fiber
secondary wall deposition phase of development to re-micronaire than disk tillage at the lowest canopy posi-

tion in 1997. Lint yields were similar between the two sult in an impact of tillage on micronaire.

Table 5. Effect of soil type on fiber length, micronaire, and fiber strength of first sympodial position bolls at three canopy positions in
1997, 1998, and 1999. Data are averaged over both tillage systems.

Fiber length (mm) Micronaire (units) Fiber strength

Canopy position Canopy position Canopy position
(mainstem nodes) (mainstem nodes) (mainstem nodes)

Year Soil 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD 6–7 9–10 12–13 LSD

1997 Bonneau 29.2 28.5 26.2 ns† 4.11 3.73 3.47 0.19 320 331 291 10
Norfolk 30.1 29.4 27.4 4.36 4.27 4.13 319 320 306

1998 Bonneau 27.9 29.2 28.9 ns 4.78 3.97 3.67 0.22 324 330 310 ns
Norfolk 28.2 29.5 29.0 4.56 4.16 3.95 324 323 317

1999 Bonneau 26.2 25.5 25.4 ns 4.01 5.02 5.42 0.24 335 344 316 ns
Norfolk 26.8 26.2 25.9 4.43 5.00 4.87 341 353 319

† LSD (0.05) for comparing canopy position means within a soil type. NS indicates that the tillage � canopy position interaction was not significant in
that year.
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